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WNV MOTIONSBiiiltE 

COlWCIi THIS EVENING
Ssraral Notices of Motion, Dealing With Sewers 
.i:£3»Sr©W SiduWEUics, Firehose, Ete.. to be In

troduced into Council at feting 
This Evening

NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUMBIA. MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1907

will b* &II next regular mewling ol th* Munlci- 
L'ounwil, 1 Intend to move that 

a four-inch water
KinJayaon Street from HaJlbjjrton 

*ry Street, and soutbwaad

Evutontly the hot weather 
JTlii no oflwl on the enentiea of 
^ City Fathoni for Uiero are more.-----
^itam of motion on the C.ly UaU|Sii ___________

U. purcham, «rr ho». etc . jon Iruin .Street 
U which are the n-ault of aev.r- alwut leven bun

• ■ ------------------- -- ----------------- ‘ ii-N ;
Aid.*‘l2r •oticea read a

Council irincB taking office. 
' aa lolluwi 

It

Sotioi la herel>y i

Kanuimo. B C.. Wod June. IIKIT. 
Pira Uoaa.

that at the; \utica ia liereliy given that at the 
^ mooting of the Munici

pal Coaacil. I Intend to move that pw| Council. 1 intend to aio\e that 
, wala aeaer l>e i-onatructed wUb four hundred feet ol imragon brand 
ortUt U the ndrtlioply endiof Uridife td________ .. ■rttnn. m»i
suaet, along Bridge .Street. Comox hall inch-llre t 
goad. Wallace Stri'ct to Hentworth the l«lur e<4ui|>ment u~l 
StraM. and along that portion of log arrvice of thia city 
Waatworth Street lying between the . CHAS WILSO.V
mamrly aide of Wallace Street, and * Aid. for Soul
the weatarly aide of Hdton .Street Nanaimo. B.C., 23nd June. 
Aim that branch new era Iw ounatruct
M OB the aireeta interceiling the Sowera.
■M WantwofUi atrert, aa far na

the fire flght-

m farther 
9t n» »

Notice la hereby given that at the 
ext regular meeting of the Munici- 
al Council, 1 iniuiid to move that 

aewera tw conatrucu-d on \ ic-

than Pronl 
ard than Camptwll

I.. In aewere ixi conairucu-d on \ ic-

^.{<^1 By-law. I.---- - 
Aid. for Hiddle^aM ‘ior^r

-------------------------- ---- -onmructrd
the 

Alao
- .....................—............ N! conatructod

Netim in hereby given that at the the following alreete as may I* prac- 
■Bt Ihgufcr meeting of ti e Munici- ticable. vU.: Church Sirret. Cl 
pal Council, 1 Inl.md to move tliat Street. Bnaiion Street. Skinner

• It eoncrele aldewalk lie con- ami on all Uie atnvta mtcraecling 
■ruosu on the weeterly aide of Mil- the aaid iKirtion of Albert Street aa 
toa Street from lU Inter-acctlon with far na the name may he practicable, 
•■tworth Street to iU Junction but not farther euatward than Ca- 
uiU ntxwilliam Street, umler the ~
pnriaxaw of the Local Improvement going -work to compriae one area. 
Oeawnl By-law. and to lie known as area No. 3. The

WMt DICK. work to l« done under the proviip
Aid. for Miitdle Ward. ions of fhe Local Improvement Ocn- 

luaiaKi, B.C., 33nd June. lOoT. ernl Bj-luw 
Water Main.

Betica la bereliy given that i

»mal«; B.C.. 33nd June', ISoT. ■

Oemcrete Sidewalk. watare ol Nanaimo Harbor.
at brae 
e lolloe

ticable. vix.: Church Street. Chajiel
------------------- muve tliat Street. Bneuon Street. Skinner St .
( dxjuot concrete aldewalk lie cun- and on all '

nCK,
Aid. for Middle Ward, 

the Nanaimo. June 33nd, 1»07

IKnlMi IViiicMirGcrtr
C«H-MUiclsa Pag$ lie KHll]

D. Cadxow. the trader from Rmn .NLW VOKK, Juno 3I.-J. 
lait Hooas. Alaska, who ia now in son. the wife murderer, wa 
Tktoria. brings indirec t newa from da.Ui in the electric chair In Sing 
the Aagio-Amerlcon Arctic expedition slug prlaon early today. The Jall- 
•G*«h left Victoria under command officlala ironounce.! the elc. trecution 
<d Capt. Mikkcdaen and l>u»at l.if aticceaaful. only two contacts lieiiig 
kgwen ovm a year ago. 'giion. Johnaon munlored hla wife.

Hr. Carmw has not seen the m«n Cathertno in Yonkers two yxnre 
of the iMirty which are on the in tlic proaenw of two children. 

■Woratlon trlji in the achoonci badtlK-eu an cx-«onvict and treated 
of Bedford. lie. howe'er, his wife badly and shot her when aliw 

*M Halted thU winter by Mr. Mar- li.reatcned to Imive him 
•■u. ths English traveller, who baa Albert I’atrick conv.cUsl murderer 

• lot of exidoratory work a of .Millionaire W. W. Uic*, took deep 
■■g the ooast for the Kojal G'uv- mienwt in Johtiwn when the two 
V»f*le society. Alter ypcmllng two j were conllne<l fjeUier in the death 

e of Sing Sing prison and it 
upon the ailvlce given by him 

that Johnaon liy a' lieala wna able 
^to stave oB do.ith up to this time

cm the Arctic cosat. Mr Dar- 
W eama as far as Dawson with Mi- 

and remained there.
Darrell had met Capt. Mikkel 

“d Mr. lamingwell at H.rachal 
The Diicbeaa of Bedford had 

mwimded in remhlng Prince Al- 
Imod as was Intended when they 

” Vlcfacrta. The ice about Cajm 
““buw has Interterwl with their pro- 

»»d they got to a sheltered 
the Alaskan const, about 

northwest of Ren*

AltOlhtr NfW
WArM's K(c«ir<

. about 1 .V»
^ northwert of RenwheJ IslirndJ^jii l̂an „f the liish Americana. 
^ noarter. W«u. made. iTicdlahed . new world a record
■ ^ ♦ Wl.w..** Smew *Kaa fM t MPH l« V At 1

HikNwktr
iltKOt t» Pf «Hc;

throwing the plate yoalerday 
Uuiiiea at Celllc Park. IU hurle.1 
the pinto 1-10 feet 10 Incbca. l>eBting 

own record mode at Montrokl 
t year by 17 inches.

______ Among those- opposed to Sheridan
were lae Talbot a young Morcers- 

Jane 34.—Chaa. K. Do- burg neademy champion, who wna 
^■amher «f the House of Com- second with a throw of 12.'. feel :i 

North, has now re- inches.
"wt nod will appeal to ---------------------»--------------------

txpiosiON in
‘^ National directors of the I nilevl 
'^••ment to reelgn. These reeola-!
^ »era defaated and later Mr. i PEIINIE. June 2.I.-An explost ... 
^ Wrot. to the Mgilor whip ae- in the IT«ai«'Ct n.ina last Friday 
^n« hla connection with the Irish cauaed ths death ol two men. The. 

hut declining to resign Ida exidoaion was the result of car. I.as

Hfcil iMVlAIhlClC
mt wine 

RilUBS
OTTAWA. June *4.-Wm- Ho.

known aU ow«r (W 
ada and hoekgy diatrieta of the Un- 
»d Sutee and loot winUr the la- 

moua ctvw point of the ekampion 
lerers hockey Uam of Montreal 
accidentally kuied at BMUvUU 

thU aftamoon at thrw o eloek. Un
der bU father, Wm. Stuart, of Otta
wa. who has a contract for tha arec 
tlon Of a new drill ahed at BeUe- 
ville. Stuart was acting aa ov« 
aeer and owing to the ovsrbeai 
tim day . decided with Ua coi . 
Iona to go in l.athinr. At the and 
of their track Stuart undressed 

•am to the light hmiee alMJot 
Ciunrter of a miU from shore, where 

clirahed to the rocks and ewident 
ly decided to turn and diva hem' 
foremoet Into the whter at e point 
•lure it was only two feet deep.
Not rising to the surface, thoee

EVENING

s wrong and immsdiately put ol 
a l-oat. Arriving at fhe seen* 

the 'party soon found the poor feb 
low s iKidy dragging on the bottom 
He was lieyond aid and medical

stion rrrenled the fact that hit

mmm chicitv
ON WASTE 

PAPER

NEW YORK. June aS.-Erwrything 
coiinacted with the new Industrial 

I of the SnIvaUoo Army, 
will be formally dedicated next week 

to be done on pa|-er. Its paper 
negotUbla at trade prices nearly 

anywhere, although the borne expects 
board and bulge two hundred and 

fifty men. and, beaidm that, pay 
them a modest wage.

Ezperimente of running a home 
without cash contributions ware so 
succmsful In several ecattered build-

Salvatlon army felt Justified 
building at a cast of SloO OoO 
five St.-ry ntructure. which handles 

npwapa|>ers, magazines, letters, 
and books. Part of the plant 
already lieen transferred, and 
ow the home is a busy idace.
1'lie Army sends wagons all over 

he eitv cnlleetlng pn|.er of all 1 
rom private houses and oflieee. hun- 
les them into bags and cot 
h.m to the Induatrlcil home. Here 
leii out of emplo.rTnrnt sort the 
*r aeeording to grade.
Most of the su|>ply goes to t 
ideh reduce It to pulp, end roll It 

out again Into coarae wrapping 
er The sorting Is done on 
rst floor and the paj-er Is thrown 
own rhiit-w to the main floor, where 
: Is t.alled nnd sldj-ped to mnnufac 
uriTs.
fdd l ooks are retained for a while 
» give dealers and antbiuarians 
hnnee to bid on them tiefore they 
re- sent to the mnceratlng vats. The 
-Hectors oecnslonall.T get discarded 

furniture, which is also sold.
addition to the sorting paper 

enuipmont there la ang-Ie room In 
the loillding for the housing of the 
workers There is a large dorml-

cl n reading room, clothes and ox 
inge mom. Everylblng Is ntt-ul
after approved methods. Show- 
baths and porcelain basins, with 

open I-Iuml-Ing fixtures, are provided 
Ihe score The Institution was

inilrel through the energy of Ylajor 
A. Wood, who originated tl-n man 
of financing It.

RIcXiri-AR NANAIMO WEATREll 
Fore-casts, — For 36 hour* ending 

m TuesHcvy
In and vicinity—Modonite t- 

soiitherlT and westerly winds. 
iue<I wsi

'v let’

WBATHBR SYNOPSIS.

Urei J*''”™'*" remains compara
nd *dgh over this provEnee and 

jreather continues over the Pacl- 
with moderate to fresh 

;^^>y1nda outhecoan and 
8howera and thunder 

I ^ from Swift Cur-
t to Wimupwr.

gas. The miners bad 
I-oWdcr and enj-s lo n 
the mine against ord. r» and these I Highest

lower Mainland — Continuesl 
asttr'warm.

I-OCAI. WF.ATHER 
Saturday—

. Highest ................................... ...................
, Ix-west

t-cd box in .Sunday—
(nigh.

n the bfcistliig si—t

P. M nilOVVMT) 
PINtTIEU rilEEK, June 2.1- 

M. Morden. polire mairistrnte hen

PORTt-AND. Ore . Ju 
Barney Oldfield drove 
against time in .131 sect 
yoaterday, in an auto.

BURGLAKSW nHGIItU SMIMNI. CUE 

ENTER SOlUNVaTIU
STORE

M isters* Dry Goods btore 
Entered by Burglars at 
Early Hour tbis Mor
ning-Door Foiced 

With tin Axe.

l-aing antand. 
was allectsd through ths 

it door of the building, the do,.r 
beiag prlod opm with an axs.

register wna brokan ojoa, but 
no money waa obtained, all tha cash 

removed on Saturday
nigh*.

The party or parties want through 
the stock preUy thoroughly, a num 
l«r of small arilcbs, such aa fancy 
coBara, Bilks, etc.,' which were easily 
carried, t-aiag taken. Th# axa tmsd 
to oi-mi the door waa (ound. and a 

The axe
an old one. picked up In 

hack yard. Just how much at«k 
taken cannot l-a drtmnlnad ' at 

preaant writing, until the atock ean 
oaa thrrvugb. At peaaent writ, 

log there Is no clue to tha hunriar.
Up tin 3 o’clock the store had not 

bean entered na the
)d the door about that time, and 

did aot make the store again an hla 
rounds ngstn until 4 o’elock, 

Iseovered the door open.

MANY ARE 

NIEEER IN 

WRECK
nARTFOKD. Cona., Jiua 34.— A 

[>ony angina attached to a paooan- 
traln, bound lor New Britain, 

bed into a work train gUled a-ith 
lUllun Uuck lal-orere at

erffasing, tclesco|>liig tha car 
killing a numl-er ..f the workmen, 
and Imdiy injitring all Ihe others. 
The dead are pinned under the wreck 

which took fire soon aftsr ihu 
h. A general call t-rought doc- 
. araliulanca. police and the Are 

department to the scene. It Is be
lieved that ths bodies of many vle- 

will Is, cremnte.1 t-ri.-re they 
be removed. Twenty man In 

all (were on the train.

m ratal Accileiis li 
Vaiceivcr Tils

(Speelal to the Free Preas.) 
VAh'CiiUVER, Juna 24—Two In

al accidents oceurrod tliis morning 
1 ths C.P.R. yards on the water- 
ront. A Japaneo.- had both lags 
ut off and the lower i-art ol hia 
-ody miiahiH. James .Mowat near 

raj-alrer crawled under a train and 
as fatally fnjiiroil. Ha died In 
wo houra.

HOItl Setts IW
Scvei MHIIIIS

NEW YORK. June 34.-The Fifth 
\vaaue hoUI. one of the most fa
mous in ths country, hss l-een sold 
by the .Amos It. I'no esinte to a 
s.vndic.vte of capitnIisAs. h»ided l-y 
Morgnntlinu of the Morgaiithau rani 
eetata concern tor $7.3 .0.(h>0. The 
lea.se >-f the i-ras-.rit tenn.-nta ax- 
l-ir-.s a ve.ir from next Oct-l-er.

The B-ructurp will 'o razed and a 
moilern l.iiildin.- ercrle<l on Ba site. 
The l.romn stone i-uHdlag ndjoinlug 

bold on*' 23rd street and Madl- 
8.|uare theatre on west 24th 

I t sre include-l In the purchase.

Dr. tSaaadara Soya Wmrm
'falalMl "tfa Sti^m DuaMa 

Tbalr Vataea.

^ . OrlsStodWlnaUaft  ̂BltOOIbr KaeTewOd

Po-UtohNoiriiiFngi««a 
AkrtBiV.

tural sxpwt, sxpraaaad aurprlat a* 
ths high prtcas aakad lor land aU o«-1 .
er the Island. Parhaps tUs la ba

th# doctor Is usad to aaatsm' VAMOOUVKB. Jana 
prtcaa or parhaps It is bseauae. ths hamiiad doUan was ft
flgura that it raally Is-------— as ladlaa

lavar Pro
as follows:

Dr. Baundars, dhraetor of Domin
ion experimental farms, returned this

fa»selal la tha fkaa
r»e»i Than

paid the sals of tha slnayaai»aid

w-rlh “ ***^ *»rl. nlna yaaia oM. siaid*. It asM ttah «wa waa-
^ ^ tha* 1. rto. hml jaarwvwd lar Is tkstr saw.

-vine, ^>.ak• of,„ at Aim Bay. Asothsr oi. ta gat tha ssmb aasuM immi,.

yond words with hla week’s Inspao- 
m of tha Island’s farm lands 
ails tor tha proposed axpsrimao 

fans-
Ths ituml-ar and richneaa of ths 

Vtfialile altsa aurprlasd the Doct 
That ha has determlDad where In hla 
view th# farm abould ba U oartain, 
but ba Is aot at Hbarty to say so. 
Tha alto wlU ba eboaao by Has. Bid- 
nay Piaher, minister of agrieulturs.

ha doctor’s anrly rstura to Ot
tawa. It wUl 
drad acres. . It Is sot Improbabla 
that It wlU ba within thirty 
of Victoris.

Ths Doctor would have « 
hla Tlslt over another wa*.

I more sertharly aad astral parts 
tbs Island but fe 

raganesto In tha

™J;^*“,b«mght*l.«)OoBtlwopannm -M. lor th. fc* t»-s
smsay to ^ -asawmintoMdalorth. *lrlw-tup

Ths Doctor had but 
”I an aot unwilling that 
hould put nw on reeord aa being 

painfully sunwlsad at the high iwias 
I for farm land oi 

land. In many eaaa thay ara dou
ble that of what sty 
their real value. ’This 1 regard as

It WlU retard the coming of tha claaa 
she most urgsoUy saada."

The doctor, after two naora days at 
he farm at Agnsaix. wfaera ha wUl 

complete hla favoral-ls raport of that 
tmrm. will go s at.

PROMINENT J PS 
DISCUSS CRAVE 

SIRJATION

gate, frem the Chaml-ers ol Com- 
meixs of Osaka. Kobe. Kioto asd 
Yokohosia, drafted a raport todleat- 
ing tha grave danger facing oomner- 

ralations of ths United Stotos 
and Jaitan owing to antl-Japi

neat on the Pncifle conet. The 
neoeiwlty of resorting to si-eedy i

to remove this obstacle to tha 
daveloi-ment of trade reUUoaa was 
IK-Int-d out.

At the next nmetlng to ba hdd to 
tew days, a rasolutioa will be 

Iven in offlclul fom and thes wired 
u the principal charal'era of

Rcioscd 10 Entalsb 
Psriiralors lo 
GovcrnneKl

As a liesuit Several Canadian Mas- 
ufacturais Hill Have lo l*oy 

ths Itoialiy to Court.

OTTAWA, June 34.-Crimlnal pro- 
eaedings era being inaUlutod against 
manufacturing firms lor tailing tu 
furmah information to the depart 
ment of cauaus and statUUa which 
has recently l-een com|-lBiig a 
BUB of Canadian manufacturers. The 
blank form was mallsd soma months 
ago to every manufacturing concern 
in Canada and has teen generally 
tilled out and returned. A nm

raqulrad to

d of the poUatah. ana osd at last the 
Cathertoga of todtoa. waa raaahsd whto 

1 to eonatova of this ethwbwl to «i.400
Usd on tfao cooat.

tbonaasd Indians to thn tha old 
■ndptogtoc. - _ thnpilsn|vnl with his wtla sm * »

of $30 gold ptoosa. btonketo. furs.' dosss or so ehMrtou 
aad othar vsluabla articles. $80,000, ’Ths girt who was aoM far 9Um 

- - to thagwmrnl|w«ato^^ » ,

RetttMirswvi^
TfEttSMf

DCBLIM. Jnaa S4.-J. H. Bad-

r at than
tondtog ths uavaUtog of ths a

«B whto thar toad th* htood ow

to hll at tha ^ ^ ctwag, ^ ^
batUa of Mew Rosa to 1708. Ba gnva ly 19- graati^ haadoto a* aa la^ 

daOaiit warntog to Brltito stotos- aa aha wOi hoM hwtotto It WHI 
■SB aaytog. atrtka at th. poww that hoHa ato
"Ms toll Itoglawd that wa hats bar country to bondaga.

smr. AMNI CHS 
Awai i»r SMR 

Aacrlca
A Numbar of SataU Craft Ware » 

kartag to Port Today.

MANAlMia.

Ths atoamar Altort tor Jaaaaa. tha
haUbut Str. Klngtahwr on bar way 
north; tha Dalgy. for Vietorta; tha 
Hilda tor Praaar River, aad tha Bast 
teas for New Westmlaator. w«a to 
port today.

Tha Koaaaoa liner Aatosow eiaarad 
•atorday aftamoon with a gootoal 

cargo for Booth Amwica and tha

inWRITTEN LAW 
FKWfSil 

CASE -
Wa. Jndat Lovhi 

tag Youac H

BRBCHIM.
Ths Brltito BW. Strathyia. from 

SaatUa and tha Oto. Str. Oari

UNION BAY.

’The Btr. Wangard. bound lor 0»- 
ayatooa. ia about loadsd sad wiU 

to a few fays. ConsUto ' 
more coal la now arriving from Com 
berland Indicating an ingvovo 

the trouble In No. 4. Every day 
w sa>« an Incraaaa to the numbar 
cars coming down and it U hop

ed the usual amount will ba ponrlng 
into the bunkers hafora long.

The other vessels la port today 
the oolUcr WelUngton. th. Coqnlt- 
lam and Qvieen City.

Mlanitoa Yaar OM
OMwhtor.

County, for tto
Eaton, of Ntowa Oratoy?'MrbM 
- the Olrenlt eouzt today.

EMMERSON-CROCKETT CASE.

I trial praaMaw to ba toMatlaa 
aL It WlU again put to taat thn 
’‘Dnwritton law.” JoOgo 
-rmad with a double bnnaltod gm. 
Botaatly kiltod young Btoow wMla 

to was anloadlag a ear of IhrtUtonr 
to Oakrtdgn.

Th. rtioottog was tha aw|oal to g 
buggy rids tokan on ths ava prior to
old dnoghtor of .lutho Luvim Thw 
girl, wlMo broujrht home, bad ham

22«*b.d^uJ.tod^^ daatowiw
had been drugged and sseeiillsri. 
Jadge Loving lanaadtotoly -want to 
aaarch ol hhtoa. After ths ahoottog 
he wxid. "I toot to kUl; ovary drop 
-* --------- ---------------udy aaltod ' - —

have gone
w to UU htoi.'' 
by ths mUHona a___________

yaara. and with powortnl pomtaal 
Influanoa, avery devies known to la- 
gal fratamity wUl ba ntUlaed to tin 
efforto of tha eounastafor ths lifmii 
to acquit Judge Loriag. Tha pim 
of the defonea will be amottonai to- 
sanity and unwrHton tow. IMhMIvas 
of young EMon whoos family aantoa- 
Uons oxteod to tha Oovanor of ths 
Stats WlU axart avoty tOore to alsar 
tha ntonory of ths daad man from 
any stain of wrong dotog. Htoa 1ms- 
tog, who has Hvad to mahirina ritos

--------1,^ axpariaom Two

» to {^toght.
Take Evldonce.

* "*of^SS

l-artment sent a lu-cond circular 
Buriiig them the Information gl' 
would l-e treated

^REDERICTON.^ Juna^c-ln^^

indry refused a request of the pro- 
_cutlon for a commission to taka 

de. evidence In England and Boeton.
^IThey wanted to get evidence of two 

"■ I former portere at U
Iven I haw.

KiDN.vi-ri:n nnv is bfhead- • 
F.D

NF.W nni.UlNS la . J-ini- 2.3.• 
—•n-e l-al»-n-1cd l-oily of a kid- • 
naj-jied l-oy was found l-dsy by • 
five Itnlinni ami Itie poMre are • 
are taking precnotlonx to pre- • 
vent a lynching.

fldonce aad ’Today Judge londry win givto hie 
for roiiinv'derision sa to whether the cnee vrlll 
for railing referred to the full bench of the 

Supreme Court In September.
Mr. PuCTley said that i 
tamdry’e decision Sstmrday,

chance of going--------
• ■■■ apply

DAILY AUTO ACOnaaiT.

IHppe. Ptonee. June 34,-An nato. 
la which aa Amarlem. John Rynn 
aad hla wife aad three othm pmmma 

rilling, waa ditched yastantoy 
in trying to avoid aaothm oar. Mln- 
Ryan was kUIad and the othmn re
ceived severe tajnrim. Mr. Bjrast

soptemner.
PuCTley said that under 

wislon 
of Roll „

,tha ease. Hs will apply today to 
give Infold the Suppstna Court to have Judge

Inror-iMi'Ion but ten. Hon. Mr.

^ i^rTwlT
Tha Rod nr Lsmhar <Jo.*i 

Louisa mode the ram totTto 
land aad foMM ymlm$sy.



■WUa Hur l t ttmllto Usa of AlsiBtto in FataliUes in the 
The Kiner

la Um ooutm oi i
Wiu tajr tiatur* uU *r«ncn Mrvlac in U*« «U»W with the J«l«n

hi* n»>ort oo «M ah- «M wraalM (turins the Ute war with 
■iatha queultn. wtush im Mtuc ex- ItnaeU wea that the cammandan ol 

V the haelta coouu ttee, ouB the Hikado a loraaa oaver aliuwed 
qf Mi<«enl ol tahW-uwee a correct liat ol the men ioat by 

tea lend ead aaa to go forU.
woula aieUar wiU he nia iiarfei by taul recaaUy outaide nations 
the UuAe baloiw the seatia^ raoaao. aot hnowa what waa the lu« to the 

M. acnuuui has gi.oo island empire la terms of men
very • inairucuve ialurinatioo on toe in the iund and naval engage

to the hicho ue rails. Us of the war, and now the-true
says that the cunualttae ia unaaim- ores come out through a peculiar

, ouaiy la favor of tae proniuiuoa ol clrcumstaaee.
J^ltne manulaetura and tne sale ol ah-i On May 1 thare was celebrated at

Vhartart»a«def ^
toruld lU labrlcaUun Uilrd and last great ceremony in hun 

withlB a twelve month, aad ita sals or of the auuls of the dead patriou 
rlthln two yeara. I of the war. Because the amperoi
Oddly enough K. Schmidt oonsld- had decided that no man’s soul shall 

era Umt the euparlor abaihthee may'ha slighted beeauae of political par- 
be even more nualuus than tbs oth- ing down ol the list of c

a...i: i:. _____ l-t-.* at_-a A4.. ’el  - - .

J panesa War Is Issned

are habitually taken by the 
e, which Uvae under b 

eoDdiUooa than the people the mle- 
U leas apparent. As a 

ter of tact, the bourgaoiae have bean 
paying mor# heed to the wamlnga 

ed while the people, leoe pro
dent, poiaons ItaaU mora andwnore 

r day. Many worlunen take 
acptblng but abaintbe lor breaklBBh 
iaatend of the usual coffee with milk 
aad a piece of bread or roll, as m 
eaaity be perceived by early vlaita 
Che dflMrent rabareta.- 

Replying to the objection that the

the law has lean peel, febrlcate sim
ilar Uqnors of otW hues ard i 
ea. M. Schmidt •a^w that If auch an 

is tried them! Ilqnors will

He concludes by pointing out 
this quern Ion Ik one of extreme 
nmey, na tha very ttn-ngth of 
netimi la st eUka.

"Wo must not delay in the 
pmaioa of aleoholtam. which la Mll- 
Ing as. This la the (hwt aad 
ueefol of the social reforme." There 

ma to be no drmhe th.t perlle- 
nt win endorse this view as 
It gets the ehesee.

both sear boma and as 
as the Booth Atlantic oe.

■“ 'Haaders are to engage In the 
■ln« and have bought the 
teal steamer Bobeon.

1 was aU locluaive. It took 
those to whom fonasr hoaora 

I due, tboae that died ol 
wounds alter tlm termination ol th* 
war aad by imperative order of the 
emiwror those non-combatanu 
lost their Uvea In the discharge

duties in both branches of the 
service.

A total of .the souU worshipp

plete toll of the war as tar as the

ToUl .........................;.........B4.848
The worship In honor of the aonls 
I the deed soltitera end aatlora 
apM partakes aomewbat of the 

neture of the American d 
Aey. nave that the religions

he ceranoniee U stronger. Shinto 
-oddhlet prleMa both conduct 

reealvn earanonies. and nanally 
high offleara of the army and navy 
ctand forth U turn before the 
tude of worehlppcw and read ad- 

to the epiriU of tha 
Iwroec, addre«lng them as if they 

«i«l perticipetera in tha

At the last service Admiral Togo 
end the emperor

M a floating whaling staUoa. 
_«vloan were reeeivml in Victoria _srcsi.-s.ai.tS’s-K

of tha aenieaa, aad the __ ___
Prince imperial lent the dignity 

imperial presence to the ee-

No complete llxt of the csl_ 
euflmml by the Rnmriana have evm- 
beeti prjpted. One nnthorlty has it 
that the Ruarian deed and woundrd 
during the war amounted to 888,- 
500. but of thU number he does not 
epeclfy how many were killed.- H,w 
Tork Sun.

TMlTItB CDR£!D.

tomer of oun had aaf- 
triter for two of thiwe 

got so bad oo her rumda 
»uld not attend to her 

I . . •>“* of Cham-a Salra curad her. Ohambei^ 
“ -------  give apWmdid CaUe-

eommunity.—M. H.faction in
Rodney A Co., Almond. Ala. 
berlaln’a mmlltlna. n,w’ for .ala

fUM as. JOAil aATbUBAY,

Paaimigefn;-!. Ciieen, J. DoboiKm 
• aah Wilt. Mi*a Uugiic*, s. <i. i,ul- 

UA, ALaa Uarii,, u. Loulier. Mrs.

^ ------------------------------------ The adheuve mode of curing ****‘*' **’ ave*rman,
I* fjthqrK and net the iUghleat to- ^ ’SrikT'^K"* V*" ^

up to n^ut the Umlt of' *“«• H. I
wBoe with pilen." writes D. Mcl'hetson, J h.' Storev

I the Mo-eiUled unvrtHtea Tlne^1S^!^"to a^^tori!' D. G. AInttndor.
. -d. Jor a ^ A. McKtoUe. 0. B. Swotd

-t better of thto trouSie. I *lian omith. Hev. TUon-. W. Lewie.
toi Mies JUrein, Mr. Com 
itepheneoh, Mut Corbett 

very high- "nuon, Mlu Btewart, Miss Kl-

upon Conai*»eoi;--Wats..n A DarU.
H. B. Harris, W.F.Co..

I-A M. Co.. A. B. Johmton. Oeo. 
Beriiockway. U. B. Co.i W. Sloan, 

Peuraon, C. Dicklaaon, H. Voll 
D. Spenorr.*W. Langton. JH..s;

Ctoy. Aadrewn a. DonaldsoD, L. Man- 
Stcarman, M. A. Thomaa. 
M. A.‘ Rowe, 8. Sander- 

^ eon. F.« S. Clarke. N. Nicholson.' ~S'-™ -
■ Si -i,r ’—-

The Amity Company of Winnipeg, 
has lasusd a novel calendar. 11 wish 

. or moiw months can be 
shown on the face of the calendar.

fionveoieoee df rafereoce is secured 
la conse<iuaoce of tbs monthly daU 
lei^ always la the same position on 
lbs calendar. For instance, if ne- 
t eeeary to ascertain the day of tha 
week fur any certain month throngh 
the year it is only neeemtiry to fol
low up ono^ column ol the Calendar.
It might b^ pointed out that In ro- 
fi-rring to the caU'ndar the llret re- , 

usually made in connec
tion with the date oi the month and

the location of the date of the month 
with each calendar sheet, 

(hero ie loss of time in finding that ^ 
dale; whereas in the new device the 

of the month remaining Axed 
liore ie only one change of location 
amely. that of the day of the week.

’There are a number ol other 
changes aerured which will become 
apparent with use of the calendar. j

6 2^5 Acres
Two-Story Ilouse. Excellent Barn. 

City Water. Tdepbone.
Close to School. All Drained. 

Apples. Plums. Cats. Potatoes.

$2,000
A. E. PLANTA, LTD.

[ESTABUSHED 188a]
leeW Estate. lawrairoe. Pm

■The agiUtion against child labor 
la showing iU -afloct in New Jers.-y. 
According to the annuaT report re
cently issued by the elate commis- 

r of Labor the percentage of 
children under the legal age employ
ed to New Jersey factories ia teas 
than It ban bate for many yaare.

Weak Womenm

Dr. iShoop’s 
Ni^t Cure

E FIMBTIKY A 00.

tap Property, Etc.
----- APPLY TO-----

F. W. SHAHESPEA E
BBAL BBTA'I^^D nrBURAMOK

Lndlan anfi 
Do not tat your hair ton oat aad 

gto bald. Nothing IS so ndi&rud a. 
a good head of hair. Or. H. B. F 
CrtoUon, A.M., M.D., tha
Dermatollglet of Parin, haa appotot- 

- Mrn. Winch to lupmaat Ua 
Fr«eh Tolled PretiaraUoaa at ISn

t St., Victoria a O. One 
botUa of tha Bair Elixir wlU can 
tha wont Iona of dandruff or hair 
failing out. Will oaka it grow baa- 
vy and return iU brightneas of eol 
or will rMura gray hair to tU ja 
tnral color. Auda OU will noiovs’

■a look young again 
-------pimples, black-

Mall orden given special attaatlJW

i'anniBg
mplemeiits

We have all the latent Farming 
Impleroentn and Ganlen Trola 

Yon had better look at onr 
Lnwn Mowern and Sprinkiera- 
they are the bent to be had.

WM.T¥OBTflN
The Hardware Merchant
Victoria Creveent. Nanaimo

Ur^lON E REWIND Co. Ltd.

will be Delivered on Monday's 
^Wednesday's, Friday's and 

Saturday's.

Orders Must be in by 11 o'clockon 
day of delivery.

UNION BF:;:WING Co. Ltd.

31

1 he h anaimo Bakery I
Home lade Bread a SpecUlty

The Bsst Bread in the City.

Eiiglish Tea Cakes, Cakw, Bona etc, etc Pork Piei 
every Saturday

MRS. H. BAILBS - PROPRIBTRBP^

7VT E H T S
Juicy, Young and Tender

Are what you want, undoubtedly; you cannot, may bo. get 
them at every market but you can hem The Savory 

Roaat for dinner you will Bnd at the CoamopolitAD 
Market, aa well aa the choicest Steaka and Chope for

breakfaet lie most fa-tidi
Jhope tt

, -------------------.......—. will bi
pleated wiUi onr meats and tlie moat economi

cal with our prieee

QUENNELL & SONS.
O.*moi!olifau Market, Commercial Street

6;inailiaD Paciiic Bailwa} WANTED

PAI Dll SUEDiaAPPOUfTED.

*3«to- Bo you eonalder hfm mli^ 
leading ajid-dUappoIntlng? Why?

on Aentar

to marry
^ «h— tk. yeuNff toril. tototo- X —______ "Axl (Hdn't h,r'

Mpm 001 9t ■ wi^o ^ HMi and fvC j
Vtot torw. thn : XB-BAILBT PIT.VSflTBpniN fi to 14 ntvs
mneuUnd > I nan If oft to WtfllemF Blacb, Naantaia. B.0 Otatmeot to guaranteed to

..to Ctoto b. UM ipril PtaM atol TUtonltblng gj*
to oa bln toarity iMML StoMto FWtop« AlLatkto. ^

Glothiiig Slioes, 
Shirts, Ovepalls,...

It Will Pay You
fo secure a few lots in the

“Rose Hill” Addition! 
$300

each and on easy Terras. Splendid property; mag
nificent view. Just next t. my own place. Will 
double or treble iu value shortly. SEE ME ....

Bastion
Street.THOMAS KITCHIN,

. [ESTABLISHED 1892]
I have a good Inride

Bnoineas Property for Saie"^

ATLANTIC EXPRESS
laave. V^icouver .................... X7.0O

IMPBRIAL LIMITED
7:80

nFTY (SO) ACRES of Und 
near Northfiold. Would pre
fer level land convenient to 
lUilway. When nnaweriiig 
describe fully as to how land 
liea WE WANT YOUR 
ROCK BOTTOM PBICEB 
Addreto

TilPougliCaps 
Cljangex

TOURIST CAR SERVICE
ON ATIANTig ElPxuuan a five. — .

Sumuy. Tntod~frbu,.ff.y.
to Monuual. . lk>^. -

Thumday to Boston. a.oATM.
Wwlnemia, and Friday to * ft-

Every ttoy to 8t. Paul.

Naitbar tha owners o

' dobu whatsoever contracted by n 
■•J-OOYUt S::;_o;.^crtor(rftb.ab0T.na

a. o. F. A. ^ Mwnnv Meei i





EnnTfta.
All the delioaolBB of tb«‘ 
Season in the Grocery j

siK’ur?r£»“sii.*T‘ <

CHBAP RATBS.-1

ToMtej^ asd Frid .̂ 
For yomr WUh wm F

r mortal Vo. A.

'Ite difcliiK ataUBM
’teff b^ibor^b.^. 

«riai « kodrad and thhtr 
poaala of tab. Ob r ' -
har kahamvoi waa al 
do(T. Bai SBUBdan waa i 
of tha doty whilo tfaa bo< 
hwdlw In tbo trawl. Baundora aaw 
a Mk oa tha lino only llRhUy book- 
ad. aad to naka aon of it bookad 
It with tha RBff. aad Id to dobw M 
M hla balaaca aad want orar. HU 
kaary boota aad elotbii* earriad him

tbU trip one of 
almnat loat from 

la tboatore

^ dan* OB her ratain. Ptop^ aaloon at-

bt tMa dopartraant waa 
owl ns to tha fact that 

With

l£sZ““s

-tha patiitir IM waa

****“d«SS ^^niTT^r

IJIST.SSJZ

ar-a wladow tar Bas^

^Salwadtaa dnay wnak^ hr.

tw a»» •— low » ‘ ••

- - -

THE CANADIAN BANK A WELCOME GUKST IN EVERY
OF COMMERCE

srr-sss
HOME IT ENTERS

SA^£/J.
It aal la tfee Ualted Stata aad Baelaad

^n/
A OzSttAL BAKKme WBiines transacted

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT ill
a ol tha whaU or any portion of tha depcalu

oFPjcy oBBs oy^AT) :
I BRANCHI........ H. BIRD. Mnni

ti.'rc-.r H^w»wwwa •-atviif-imm.w *-»w.

TEA TEA
Quaker Tea, 3 lb. Tins................................ $1.60
Quaker Tea, 1 lb. Packages.......................... .50

T. X^^aT2C)2^.£LJLilD
THE OBOCStt. VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Uneat

JAMES HIRST, :
oxTR oaoom.

MBti*iT..v;;.;.:$i.76
Boy.-...........tl.60
YouU»a’....,....$l.a6

Pbona B»«

KERMODE’S
8H01BMP0BIUM

Braiatt: J. C. ForUuiiM. Ufa. Cobb, 
0. H. Oobb. MUa Qraea OUlena. J. 
H. HowU. Walter RtriiiiiaoB. M.... HowU. ______________ _____ _.
Stahl, BaatUa; B. WaaUaror. Now 
York: H. W. Ball. T. W. DarUa, Sa- 
attla, 1»0B; D. 7' ‘ -------

•‘7'B£ DALITE STORE’'

N E C K W . A H !
Han'i Summor Ni>clc»far. 
in Unon. Waah Parhya. 
15c. 20c. an<l U5c.

Tbc Powers ^ Doyle Com|iany
Fine Shoes

CRAZED MAN KUX8 TUUKE.

WANT 

“ADS’
bat waa IL

. SUwaon. of Puablo.

CHESSMEN ON A JAUNT.
JOSEPH iy». BROWi

WATOM MhKCR

Klnsaton, with 
tha Now York 
bold their midj 
board. Other memi>rn will juio tha

a Club who

:. atrayad or atoh 
Iwn Fuel Co.'a ti

■ party at Kingston after which 
, Alazaadria will aail down the 8t.

e river to Slontreal and Quo- 
• bae anti then return hare.

RNGMSH LEVF4I WATCH
BKPtlKI'IO t Sl’KOia 

Church Btraat Rani

B. Sword. Mow 
Hwd. R - -SAUt-A Maan'a bona Cutter. 

Sb. F^mSo^ Apply Farmaaw- Market IM-lwjsrr s:
(Free Prtaa Special Sarvloa.) 

Chief BtetUtIclan Uldffln, of th 
Maaaacbuaetta Bureau of Labor, haa 

I public a bulletin recently, 
ahowlng that the Increaaa in the coet 

UtliMi for 1006 exceeded the a 
ase wa«a Ineriaaa.

StCO'D lUH
ORGANS!

bariiar trade. SHnadtona or I
Uona tnrWUhad. Wa«aa whlU la____
Inc. FartieuJaia fran. MoUr Bar- 
bar OoUaca, KM Carroll BL. Van-

MOTIOE.

Notice U hereby t-lven that the

Why not let us furnltn| Sm. * 
tlwt eiare room of yours

m Acre Cota.

■ uuuc™«no.i. propnetora oi
______  . _ „ .. nie Commercial Hotel, Nanaimo, n.

^ .nnfla WOTfeb^ Ftedar C., haa baen by mutual eonaent dla- 
I pinnaa retain to Fraa Prana oOlaa aolved. Tha bualneaa will hereafter 

. • - ■ d by A. Balzano. All ■
■C the late Ann

In order to make ro .m for 
anotlier car load of Fianoa— 
we will di'.poae of our Orpana 
from

'Wine the late Arm will be 
paid to A. Baleano. who will alao 

aU debte owinR by the Arm and

S35.G0 ti $85.00

(My tdtet 189.00 to nir^

You can tim rant it easily 
-and this viUastitt you in 
your own rant.

Oome and ijate aehatwitii 
Bi.

J.Ji.«OOD8tOO.

. . . U debte o....„
- continue the bualneaa.
^ tranafer dataa frtwn .Tune 22nd,

Cull in and see them.

s»iiiSririra.“..*ss i
mm. Flea Acie Bata. flKdt

FLETCHER BROS.

X> am — A She fewHMiad treat , 
mom. taalite Ihh water on OwBa < gg-dT-Uv '-sr •k-.PW

Music Dealers.

Km BALD-A saaatUr of odd detea tead oaahte. tekte trote tha ertea

FOB 8Al»Alha aaaondAnsd Aa. tec^aonK^
BATGER’S

KHt SALB-Taiaa of heavy horaaa.

CT’m'SiJS.'SfSSa,' ^

Sdwp dt htummm. Dtr foaMur

PERSIAN SHERBET 

25e per Tin!
A large shipment delayed for aorae weeks arrived to-day.

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.'
FREE PRESS BLCC\ “PARtlCULAR OROCBRS-

§|p&vvo£r

It auou becomes “One of 
Family’’ and a luueh appreci

ated m^ber too. Is it. in yoar 
home yetf *

WARM WEATHER

Sold in Lead Faekets Only. 50e pnnnd
HEADWEAR

fcen anil Childreir''
New Muslin Headwear I
.®!unbonnets for Children in White and Fancy eolors
S1.60............... down to.................85c

New Linen. White Embroidered Sailori aad Mushroom 
Shapes for Ladies

76c. $1.00. $1.50 to $3.00
Now Sailors for Children—we sell them for leaa—wogivsyoa 

thirty-five cent and forty cent quality for

26c
A novel feature in our Millinery is *mr new Mexican Uata— 

they are sty'is'i uml up to-.late. For Picnics Camping 
and Sun Uata they are quite the caper

:75c a»'i 50c
— Queen Quality WBite Oxtords-----

We have now pricwl $300 initead of $3 75

SPENCER'S
GASH CASH

irnrmTifmTi TMTrTTrnfm

Pianos! PiariosI
= ] Bninsmt-ml in gotwl conslition... 
: 1 Williams & Son

THE FHurr chop.

_____________________ _ OTTTAWA, June 24. - The .mall

BsUa Vermuth, a ' c^r^'man' « «' •>» ll*ht
route from Uoaton to San Francisco y»«r and the crop of larxe fruit 
ran amuck on a Rock Island pnwwo- will tie heavy. The fruit branch hi
gar train near here today and killed t*---------------------
T. V. Tow. of ax. Pi............
Olson, c

«. Be ehot at everybody In the. cherry end peach crop will be’ g„wl

.— K— «„„y £^!^riSd bia*'iTL7d’'t*o'h:‘’aiiu's:d"‘*'’

...........................
1 Hell, slightly chafed in caac, mas $5<K), now..$400 =
1 Montelius............................................. R9QK =
1 I-achner...................................................$800 ”

Many others to choose from ami we sell on 
time payments. 0[>en in the evenings.

I SUTTON’S MUSIC STORE
Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

1847 ROGER BROS. 1847
We haveafinelineofUl.leware-auch ox Knivea, 

■ ' ■*-' ■ *.......................................................t t'-atForksnnd Sp<'ona of all d.acription at pricM t' 
will Hurpiixe you for the bc-t go-.U mnde l.y 1 
coJelirn^l Roger Br,.i in cur STERLING SILVER 
" - We have a line assortment of Tea and G.ffea

Fro » .n.l .. V. T >. ....
.. .» ....ru a nne aiMv.rimenl ol lea and Coffea
Sp.ioni Fruit an l Batter Knives. Ladles, of all sixes, 
etc- all from the l«st factories in the counl-y. Call

..... K'>—a mid cat prieet .. 
where. Ail oiir got ds have to l« as 
money refunded .•

FORCIMMER, Tfci Jewels.
IX Fine Watch Reriairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

To Serve Only the Best

H.& W.
CITY MEAT MARKET

Our Corned Beef is Perfect,

leeklaees!
Wa have a nice 1. 

bbie and black bead Nec
“rtlclo for wearing

with
Threaded on

atrande. WilT i................
cotton or linen thread.

walate. 
wovon wliw 

■ break Ilk. ,

E. W. HABDING
Watch repairing a 8p«dalty.

CONFBOnONEBY 
of tha eholeaat aort. Every dellelote 
variety, ell the old-time favorilte 
everything dellgtatfutly peie 

'good.
A BOX OF CANDV 

win make a pleasing gift ta «•••

“Sy° Our to Oraaa SeAao.

0LKBT8

id


